
The B-L-K Milker
A Description

The machine consists of a strong, heavily tinned steel pail, 
the top of which is a metal cover, termed the pulsator. It 
loosely on a «r3«v»t that makes an air tight joint when the 

lion is un. À nipple projecting from the suction fitter on 
the pail by a hose with the stanchion cockpulsator connects 

the pipe line.

Each Pulsator Milks Two Cows 
at One Time

Two pieces of hose connect two cocks on the pulsator with 
two groups of four teat cups each. The metal teat cup with 
its rubber mouthpiece fits over the teat and is held in place by 
the suction. The pulsator alternately makes and breaks the 
vacuum, first drawing the milk from the teat, then allowing a 
fresh supply to enter This exactly imitates the calf's sucking, 
and is a more natural action than that of the hand.

As the milk is drawn from the teats it is sucked into the 
pail. An inspection glass in the milk passage permits ’he op
erator to see when the milk flow stops. From 13 to 18 cows per 
hour can be milked with one pulsator, depending upon the way 
in which it is handled, and an operator can care for two, or 
under some conditions, three pulsators.

An accurate acocunt of each cow’s viel 
the milk can be kept by using the partitioi 
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1 jEVIL RESULTS OF THE UNEQc.l DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH
IF. 0. Good, B..4.. Brant Co., Ont.

ryiHERE is no good reason why the years, nnd have noticed n very mark 
I farms of Eastern Canada should ed increase in the appeal* that are 
1 not provide happy and prosper- made to women, who, apparently, 

oil* homes for an intelligent and in- have no social or domestic dutic*. 
dependent yeomanry, their country’* but who upend their live* in 
pride and strength. touring the
But our eitie* are seeking pleasure
filled with idler* # Edftor'i Hots: In hie annual nu ^ ™B im.K rich 
and loafers, mnny Ç dress this year. W. C. Gottal Master Theee idle rich
*""»"• tsa: »°* w,ithand some who J and lnilend ol reviewing the work «1 <w themselves
cannot find work. of the Orange, he devoted nil of from tiaeful social
a^is'es-1, acres call loud- à „| jUlt how serious the drift to ta“0 oth»*rs to
ly for labor, g the cities Is. Mr. Good portrayed cater to their own
Waste and want • vividly Just what this means In fancies, thereby
f,h.„d in hand « «in . I'lOher in
fruit rots in th< Ç me eo-cnlled political economists In creasing the bur-
orchardi. while Ç his search for muses, and the por- den upon the
SS,,;;; 5 SSM SL-sStfrJssss JPha;drwatt their turn to 5 tlon every one Our Folks extravagance and 
be fed at soup S Mr. (Mod's proposed remedies are follle* have cor-
kitchene. 5 fhoee embodied In the resolutions rupted the ideal*All these .re | £ SSMflBg and  ̂•»
™«rks of a de- £ last week.
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tion. marks of people, '.ho ape
social decay, sign? of bad omen, whst their doing* at their peril, 
the old Hebrew prophets would call Doubtless the last 80 year* has *een 
outpouring* of the wrath of God. in- a great increase in the production of 
dication* that the animating spirit of material good things, nnd haa rained
our economic life i* pagan nnd not our standard of living in certain re-
Christian. Normally, the économie spects, but it ha* al*o increased in- 
ife of n people may be represented equality, made the millionaire and 

hv a pyramid at whose brand ba*e are pauper classe* more conspicuous, and 
the primary industries (chief among lowered the quality of our social 
which is agriculture), with the see for gros* inequality (always the re- 
ondary industries built upon them suit of inequity) degrade* those at 
In Canada we hare stimulated our both enda of the scale. Rank injua- 

ndary nduatries to such an ex- tiee and legal robbery, therefore, is 
that the fundamental industrie* the prime cause of the impoveri*h- 

r-ath the load. Our ment of .ural life. Failure to recog
thle and nise and obey the moral law has

brought ite inevitable penalties.
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pyrar. id ha* become u 
threatens to fall in rain.
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ICI I.TI KK NOT
THK SPIRIT OF ORBED R1WAKDBD

Eaaentially the prime earn» of the Ho„ ba, thi, „,,„,,to<l toward, 
menacing conditions to which I hare rl|ri| depopulation ? In aoveral wnya. 
roforred in the .pint of Stood that ,.lr.t bv hnrden of
!'“ Permeated our economic life The t„„tio„ „„„ agriculture ; for. be it 
induatrial r.volution by the eentr .i r.member„i, the worker, f«d. clothe 
nation of induatry haa made it poo „„d holl„ the idb,„, the con-
,iblo for the few to exploit the labor „imptjv„ ,npacit, of some idlora i, 
of th. many An antiquated politi. incr,diblo Donhtlrm farmer, are 
cal ayatom extolW by thorn, intoreat m^,inE „me.h,t bettor financial re 
ed in concealing it. wenknoiae. ban to„, for their labor than 
allowed legislative bodies to become m „ Nev.rtheleiie,
mere tool» in tho hande of the big it b„ trlle tbat f.rmera generally 
intoreat*, and special legislative g,.t smaller returns for their labor 
favor* have been showered upon those (hfln do the m,,mher8 of any other 
who have become maatore of the a,tea ehna. Thi. l. not a mere gneea, it i, 
tern. Our country» natural re bor„, „„t b, „act „gric„ltn„l ,„r 
«.urne, of fqre«t and minorai wealth „t worb Tba b,ln,,n tbe larilf. 
have been largely alienated and ex- bnrd,n ,llb,idi,i„z r,i|.„
ploited for private gain ; and in many an,| „tber corporation*, the burden 

been waited Orderly set- of bigher transportation rates, the 
tiraient and profitable cultivation in |,urdpn of yraft an(l extravagance 1n 
the West have been retarded and officialdom and the burden of the 

20 hampered in every direction by the tpe0I1|atjTe advance in land valve* 
y speculative holding of land Com- a|, of tboae fa„ ||pon productive ao- 

binations in restraint of trade have ciptv and v„ry heavilv upon agricul 
grown up uniler the protection of the ture The city workman, the pro 
tariff and are levying a heavy toll f„Mionnl c|aMM an,l the capitalists 
upon productive industry Our na- are organiliod for w|f protection. But 
tionnl policy has deliberately and per- the farm(.r cIas8 j8 at vet |nrgo|y 
s latently .«tered urban industries at organiBO(i They neither fix the price 
the expense of rural. Our citiea have at wbi<.h ibov ^ nor t.htl prke nt 
grown with feverish haste, not be- wbich thpv b||V Thcy oon^itut,» the 
cause their growth has provided ad- „|timate burden hearer of aociety. 
vantages for the average city reel- ooRnrerioN op pitbuo taste 
.lent, but because it gave opportumtv The wav in whieh oeonomic
to the big interest* and big land injustice ha* haatened rural depopu- 
owners to exploit the labor of a larger ,ation i# by tbp ^rmption of social 

mber of workers and to gather into tagtw idpa,R and moral8 Tbo in. 
nr own pockets the unearned mere- fluenM, 0f the pr.ws in it* "Society’' 

ment column* and sporting page*, which.
A class of idle rich has grown up in |IT the way, now deal with little genu- 

our cities, to whose love of ostenta- me spurt the influence of the schools 
tion commerce and industry are now jn which adaptation to rural needs is 
pandering. Enervated and miserable retarded hv an exaggerated estimate 
snecimenta of humanity rush about 0f mercantile and so-called manufac- 
tne country in great car*, flaunt turing pursuit*, nnd tho insidious in- 
their wealth in our faces, tear up our fluence of the millionaire class, all 
roads nnd ca*t their du*t upon our contribute to magnify the garish at- 
fielda. I have been particularly im tractions of the city: and, moreover, 
pressed by the character of tho ad- the impoverishment of rural social 
vertiaement* carried in the large life, due to economic causes, itself 
citv newspapers during the last 10 (Conchulrd on pnrje 18)
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